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DR. L. A. RISER EXPLAINS
NEWBERRY HEALTH UNIT

Tells Whence the Money Comes and
Whence It Goes.Says We Are

In Error

Columbia, S. C.
January 17, 1922

Mr. E. H. Aull,
Newberry, S. C.
Dear Mr. Aull:

T r\r\t]fL±fi an or} Kv
A I CWtiivijif nvwiwvvA ^j

you regarding1 the County Health Department.As you evidently misunderstoodthe appropriation and state
the $5000. conies from the County,
$5000. from the State and S5000.
from the National Government, and
as this is incorrect I wish to ask you
to correct this statement.
The County puts up $5000; the!

State, International Health Board,
T. B. Association, and me Kea Lross,

put up an equal amount, making a

total appropriation of §10,000. Of
this amount the Internatonai Health
Board is by far the largest contri-1
butor. 7n this connection, however,;
I might state that the County appro-,
priated $5000. for 1920, the work
began the first day of June 1^20,
consequently ran only 7 months dur-!
i r-i rr fVinf VPSiT* For the vear 1921 the
County appropriated $2500. The j
County Health Department ran a full
year and has sufficient C inty funds
left to run January a\ jl February.!
In other words, on a bounty appro-
priation of $7500. at the end of Feb-1
ruary the County Health Department
will have run 21 months. You will
therefore see that this Department is

not such an expensive one after all
and as you have given the people a

very erroneous impression I am going:
to ask you to correct- it.
The state this year grave us an ap- j

propriation of only $10,000. and as

this ran the administration office and
gave financial assistaance to six Coun-
ties, Newberry being one of them,
you "will readily see that the States
part was very small. The National
Government gives us nothing. The
International Health Board is in no

way connected with the government
but is a part of the Rockefeller Foun
dation.

The idea of this Department is to

as?ist Counties financially until they
see the advantage of a County Health!
Department, men tney are asxeu

take over the Department and make
full appropriation necessary. This!
was done in one county last year and
we have one county this year which
will be selfsupporting, allowing us

to assist some other county.
The money which is given by the

international health board and the
state pays the salary of the
health officer and allows him travel-
ing expense account for gas, oil, and
upkeep of his car. He is required to

furnish his own car. The salary of
the nurse is paid by the county. Her
car is furnished by the Red Cross, and
the Red Cross and T. B. association!
pay for upkeep of this car. The in-
spector furnishes his own car and up-
keep of same. His salary is paid by!
the county. The stenographer's salaryis paid by the county, and the
county also pays all office expenses in-1
eluding rent for office. In the ma-

jorlty of other counties this office is
furnished free of charge in the court

house but as this was not possible in
ucii^v it «; ucv.rasrti^ i-u u ;u <;;

office.
The people in the country and small

towns are more familiar with the
work of the county health depart-
ment as a rule than are the people in
the cities as the work is principally
rural work.

Very truly yours,
T A Piwv \T n

In Charge Department Couury.Health
Work.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
HEALTH DEPARTMENT!

Statement showing amount of
funds and sources of funds with which
the Newberry County health depart-1
ment was run in 1921.
Amount appropriated by
Newberry county for 1920 $."-,000.00
Amount spent by county, 7
months. Jure l-Dee. -1.
1920 2.86$.51 '

Balance of county fan;is 1
January 1, 1921 S2.131.49
Amount appron ria t pfl v» v

I

I

ELECTIONS FEATURE !
I GENERAL ASSEMBLY!
! . I
JUDGE BOWMAN RE-ELECTED

WITHOUT OPPOSITION
%

Mrs. Mary Nance Daniel Elected
Trustee of Winthrop.Revenue

and lax Bills Considered
J

i

By Jno. K. Aull.
Columbia, Jan. 19..The general^

assembly yesterday reelected seven i

circuit judges, some college trustees, ,

and elect? Mrs. W. L. Daniel of Sa- .

luda a trustee of Winthrop college,
of which she is a graduate. Mrs.;]
Daniel before and after her marriage
was prominent ir schoo1 work, and is *

one of the bast informal educational
advocates in the state. She was for- (
meriv Miss Mary Nance of Cross Hill.

.
c

The circuit judges reelected were:
f

Judcre I. W. Bowman of the 1st cir- c

cuit; Judge H. F. Rice of te 2nd cir- ,

cult; Judge John S. Wilson of the 3rd
^

cuit: Judge H. F. Rice of the 2nd cir- c

circuit: Judsre Edward Mclver of the
w J

4th circuit; Judge Ernest Moore of
the 6th circuit; Judge Frank B. Gary r

of the 8th circuit; and Judge T. J. j
Mauldin of the loth circuit.

Mr. W. M. Mann, clerk of the senate,who had announced his candidacy
<2

against Judge Bowman of Orangeburg,announced last night his with-
^

jdrawal. Mr. Mann is from St. Mat- ,

[tews, in Judge Bowman's circuit.
Senator J. Hardin Marion of Ches- 1

i-s\ tt'o r- lo cf ri*r* ] oCw'A.
I'vi « » iiU »c*o iaci> » tti\ ucovj-
eiate justice of the supreme court to

cfill the unexpired term of the late AssociateJustice Geo. W. Gage of Ches- [
Iter whose term would have expired
during the year, was elected also to,
the full term to succeed himself. 1

J. J. McMahon of Columbia was re- 1

elected state insurance commissioner, v

to succeed himself. ^

J. J. McMahan of Columbia was re- F

reelected state warehouse commission- ^

er. I

Neither Mr. McMahan nor Mr. Riv- e

ers had any opposition.
The house has practically passed 1

the income tax bill.one of the tax re- :

form measures, and also the concur- ^

rent resolution calling upon the tax
commission io reduce the valuation of *
lands in the state by twenty-five per
cent.
The senate declined to go to Sparitanburg to hear Billy Sunday preach, f

but invited Mr. Sunday to come to i
Columbia. , ?

The inheritance tax bill and various
otherrevenue-raising measures are >

receiving the major part of the at- t

teniion of the general assembly.
Solicitor T. C. Callison of Lexing- t

ton was yesterday elected a trustee of ^

'the University of South Carolina, as J'

Wad Cli^U IU1 . XllVO. X . -av >v w X

York. i
Mrs. Virginia Moody was elected a

state librarian, to succeed herself. (
Tribute to Mr. Mower

The house and the senate have un- t
'animously passed a joint resolution }
to hold a session at which a tribute e

will be paid to the memory of the late V
Mr. Geo. S. Mower of Xewberry. t
The senate has received from the r

house the bill passed by that body. ^
'among the revenue bills.placing a c

tax on gasoline. jc
*

county for 1021 2.500.00 j.
t

Total county appropriation \
for 1921 $4,031.49 *

1

Appropriation from outside
sources for 1921 $4,vol.49 0

International health board $2,499.04 .

State , 1,401.63 ..

T:iherrulo«;is association 199.14
\

Red Cross, furnished car and
*

<1

upkeep, equivalent to bal- '

ar.ce 531.68
i
% -f

$4,631.49 r
There exists a balance of ?S.£2 i.

and the county is yet due $1.2">0.0Q v

on the 1021 appropriation, making y
SI.258.82. <1

Bills for December nnpaid. amount
to $2oft.40. Th:s o'-.s a balance
of 42 which the countv h ]th
department will have on hand to run

t

part of 1922 fr :n : v funds.
x % d

T I... 4. .U
JT you I]<tw lic'.'i! ('» L <111 V' J&--L \ Ull *

you have no:i> e»i that, as a rule, the
smartest men are tho^e who sav the!

i

lecst about you. I
1G
1

We have ro autocrats in this, coun-,

tvy. except traffic cor-'(

. . - <§> <£v <§> ,$> .§> <5> « > .^> <$> <S

J> <S

$> AMERICAN LEGION NOTES. «

The meeting uf the post Monday
ni.irhi denior.iti'ated the fact that in

:ere£t in the !e;r;on is no: lag^in^'
Fhere was a p)od attendance present
»nu a -Treat deal of interest was man

fested. Much business of importance
»vas transacted.

* * 7
The athletic committee icjuhuikmu?dthat a Newberry County Post Atreticassociation be formed within tlu

)o?t. and the following resolution was

idopted: We, the undersigned, shul
)e known as the Newberry County
Post Athtletic association. The ob'

feet if this association shall be to pro
note basketball, volley .ball, indooi
jaseball, boxing, wresting, cr any
)ther form of athletic sports as the
association may see fit. The yearly
lues for members of this association
;hall be one dollar ($1.00 ). However,

10 member of the Newberry county
)ost, who is not a member of this association,shall .be debarred from takngpart in athletics.
Quite a number of the members

sresent put their names on the dotted
ine. Others desiring to join this asso-

iation may see IJ. 31. Scurry.
The post already has a "basketball

;quaa working out, and it is fast ge:ir.ginto shape. They have won their
irst two games. Some of the mem>ersare agitating staging a wrestling
natch in our hall at an early date.
Th's no doubt will be welcome news

o many ex-service men for this will

any them back to their camping
(ays when wrestling ar.d boxing were

he order of the day.
The finance officer reported that the

>ayment of dues was cominjr in at :-i

apid rate. Especially is this true

>f our out of town members. The

'ollowing is typical of letters accom>anyinj?remittances:
)ear Fellows:
"It is with pleasure that I attach

inclosed check for 1022 dues. I am

orrv that I cannot be with you Monlaynight, January 16th, but you can

est assured that my heart will be
vith you.
"With all {?ood wishes for a successul
1922 in this great work, I am,

Yours very truly,
(Signed) "W. L. Ruff.

The Graham cup won by the Craw'ord-Monroepost at Marion last year
s offered to the post that has the

rreatest percentage of membership by
vlarch 15, 1922, as compared with last

ear. Our post has thrown its hat ino
the ring. If every member will

>ring in on'e new member we can win

hat cup. What do you say about it.

<Vho will be the first to sign up a

nember?
Our service officer gave an interestngreport. If you have a claim

Lgainst the government, see B. V.

."hapman, our service officer, about it.

Harford }.lc\'ider. our boss at naionalheadquarters, is coming to Cour.vbiasome time in February. The

;xact date is not known. But when

le comes a conference of legionnaires
hroughout the state will be called to

neet the distinguished gentleman.
i*ou will like McNider. He has been

ailed a regular ''he-man." As typialof the-man the following story is

old: McXider had been "pigeontoled"as an instructor in one of the

raining camps in the A. E. F. He

vns very anxious to get up to the

ront. He repeatedly appealed to the

ommanding officer of the camp to

rrant his request. Finally, one day
i-.i,..i

he officer m desperation uawicu ou«,,

'Get the he!! out of here, and don't
on show your face around hero

jain." Aimed only with this verbal
rder ho proceeded to the front. He

- tt

cent up as a lieutenant, m: n»» iturnedas a lieutenant colore! with a

lumber of citations, etc., attached to

i:.s record. Our post wants to he repesentedwiih a large delegation when

:e comes to Columbia. Be thinking
.bout it.
T.umnkir. and Sawyer, our depart-

iient commander and adjutant, are

ttendang a jrener:;! conference of

ommanders ar.'i adjutants n Indianpollsthis week. Xo doubt they will

iave something of interest to reportipontheir return.
Have you paid your dues?
Xext meeting1 of post February

th. Mark it o" your calendar.
Jonn t>. betzier,
Public;* v Officer.

»! SELLING TO FARMERS
HOME RAISED COR?

J
i Talking about diversification ;>nc

marketing of crop? there is a p/actica
; and an ocular demonstration of hov
" the tiling can be done rijrht here ir

Newberry, and ihe demonstration i:
' heir.lt made by one of the largest, i
' not the largest, general merehand: si

COTlv.v,1 TlIS 111 luxi b ui i.iv cuu':.

Summer Brothers company are ;.o

oislv large merchants, but t'uv ah(
", operate a large farm, or rather w<

should *say, several large farms ir
' the county, and these f^rms a:<
' managed by practical farmers anr

men who know how to make crops aiu

to make what the farm needs on tht
farm. And besides that they have

large surplus crops of things to eal
" * ! *U,

and to teed on mese iarms, <mu wu

past year they made good cotton crop:
as well on all the farms.

The Summer Brothers companj
made on these farms the past year
from 8.000 to 10.000 bushels of corr

and they are now selling some of tha
i corn to the farmers of this county t<
i rv>nl-r> Trip pnmiiier croD with, and thest
farmers could have made the corr

they needed if they just had taken the
': trouble to make it and not dependet

i on the cotton to buy what they neee

to eat and to feed the stock on theii
farms. And if you do not believe

'. this story you just walk in one of the

"j warehouses of the Summer Brothers
company at their grocery store righl
.here in Newberry and see piled ur

there large rows of two bushel s?<ck;
of corn which was grown on the farms
in Newberry, and it is fine corn, ant

according to some of the farmers whc
have been purchasing it a much "bettci

grade than any corn that can be ship
ped into this market.

j And beside:; the corn they have
large crops of oats and wheat ant

have bteled tons of fine hay all oi

! which they are selling to the farmers
[ of the county, and all of which, or z

* 7

silimalr amount, the farmers shoulc
have made themselves instead of buy
ing: it from merchant farmers.

[j And R. M. Werts and E. B. Feagle
and Oscar'Peterson who are managf

' ing the farms for this company, anc

'.possibly some others, made fine crops
! of cotton the past year in spite of the

; boll weevil. And we say the farmers
I of this county can master the bol
weevil if they make up their mind;

',
to do it, but the first step is to make
all the food stuff that vou need right*

on the farm and you have about con;.que-red the weevil the moment you

j do tha,t.
j And then just think of the meal
such farmers can have and do have
because you can turn corn into hogs
and chickens and turkeys and cattle

j and just lots of things that you will
have to buy if you do not have the
corn, and these merchant farmers are

doing that very thing on these farms
'and then they can and they do nave

nice fat mules and with that sort oi

stock you can make a crop,
Xo sane and sensible man who owns

a farm or who rents a farm should
expect any one to tell him to do these
things. He should use his head a?

well as his hands and proceed to make
corn and hay and have plenty of meal

and bread and all the things upor
-which sustain life of man and beast.
And you can take it from us the farmerwho has been practicing any oth-
er system in this county you can <?en,orally see it and s.pot him when you

it will do you £ood to walk in this
store and £0 back in one of the wareroomsand take a look at the lor.;,'
drive alonjr the road by his home,
this very corn was jrrown and sacked
in Newberry, and if you are a farmer
vnn will <ro riirht back home and de-

I *. -*

jtemir.e that henceforth and now on

ycu will buy no corn for your farm

j unless something worse than the boll
weevil comes along and destroys tht

, crop. And then look at the big sacks
'of oats that are being sold to the
farmers trom me nems ngm r.ere m

! Newberry county. Well, if the averagefarmer will not grow these
things himself it is much better, ar.:l
he is fortunate to he able to buy them
and to know that when he does th ;t

h:.s buying Newberry grown oat.-
ami corn and ha v.

._

! /*»-»f ovtinlo fpv*' \ '1-r tn th<»
j 111 <X 1 CCtiil/ All JViV X V A V * . 4 » w V4»^

hike made by the ?>ov Scou-3 o* Newiberry :r was stated that the hik was

made January 4th. when the date of

j this occurrence was Docomr *2Mh.

I

I

J

j. I

»j JOSE
>.

5 AFTER FORTY-SEVEN YEARS

lj RETIRES FROM BUSINE
>j i

There are not many men who

permitted to remain i-.i the same b
,

in ess without any change in the na

j and style of the firm for forty-sei
? vears. Such is the story of Mr. J
L %

. eph Mann, who has voluntarily retr
C'.* Kncir acc? n-n iir r>"f t hf1

^
J.J.UUI U u o » 11 v. og uu v. v w.. . . .-

[ health of his wife who has been
devoted companion and helpmate :

only in the home and in -the rearing
, his children, but in his business

well, and who contributed very kr

j ly to the measure of success which
has attained. Mr. Mann has plac
seventy-six winters behind him to

] credit, and says that he is stil.

j young man, and in all the thii
which contribute to youth his sta
ment is correct. He is jovial a

clever and always ready to play
innocent joke on his friends,

Ilis business career for the for
seven years has not only been sp<

XT ' H
m trie Town 01 i\i'v,wn,v, uut

location of his business has been v<

close around the same phce, and

occupied one building for nearly fo

j years. It is a fine record of an hi
est. unassuming, successful, mod
business career.

Mr. Mann came to Newberry fr
Laurens, I think it was, in the fall

. 187."). having but recently come

this country from the old world wh<
he was born. He began his busin
career in the store room where
now located the photo studio of 1

Suiters in lower cr west Main strt

and remained there until the lat

pat of 1S77 cr early 1873, and t(
he moved across the street and a

1 tie further east in a storeroom t!
he bought and used not only for
business but as his residence for ma

years. Ho never had a fire and nei

made an assignment. The many fi:

in Newberry during his business
reer always escaped him.

I remember very wv!! when 1

Newberry college came i '.> Newbei
from Walhalla in the f:>i! of Is'
and occupied iempoary < -r-< ?
tne up ; i > >

studio is now ! >( ; ! " .* :T
had a store down yt-'/r?. a: !
there when the.* co'.; * - i:

first building or. he <

3 878. He purcr.a-.ed t;. s*. v

he occupied so lcr.;j a.- h:-
place and re^i !.> "" fr V. v. F!
for $3,000 ami s

' i t t-ro \ v- a

for $5,000. Scon after the c zt<
lishmer.t of t!1** < ;: <! \rw i sy-ii
in Newberry he purchase! th <

female acav.* \; r an !
formed it into a ro.-i !mce whVh
now occup:^.

j He sold out his store on ihe 1:

of January to Mr. a--! r

gone to Spartanburg :-> !>. > wi;b ]
wife who Is at tr i: of thdaughter.Mrs. I'r! .

When he first began business
W-wbonv he oncneii bank accou

I

!
:ph ma?:n I

with the National bank, then the only
.SS.bank in Newberry, under the presi-

! dency cf Mr. Robert L. McCaughrin
arn and had an account with the same

us_ bank all the years, and with no other
bank, and while he never told me I

,.n make bcld to say that he is one cusos_.tomer who never had an overdraft or

,.Q j made a check when he did not nave
L wu

jjj the money to nis credit to meet tne

kjg check when it was presented. He

n0{. dees say, however, that during all the,
years that he has clone business with !

as the bank and under all the changes
in the personnel of the officers of

-ne the bank, he has never had a misun-j
,e(j derstanding or a cross word with any

-n;s of them, and that all his transactions
j a ! with the bank have been, entirely sat1<rs

isfactory. Pie has always done a cash

te_'business and discounted is own bills

LlKj and paid promptly for what he'
bought.<111

j Mr. and Mrs. Mann have four

^ 'daughters, throe of whom are mar-'

2nj. ried and one single. Everyb)dy likes

the -^ann or ''Jew" tylann as he is

?Ty sometimes familiarly and pleasantly j
lie called and will wish for him many

r£,. more years of happiness, ar.i that

3n'_iMrs. Mann may soon be restored

^ to health, and that they may live with
us a Ion?; time yet.

om lthc'v ra*':v ^ve v'^'n us a time yet.
of'

' '

2-H-A.
.

y

101 , BtNoxi Best fHin<j to Hospital
essi next &est thing to having a hos is'pitalin Xc-wbery is having Dr. A.
the Theo. XTsely in the city, rooms on the

ret,' fifth floor of the Exchange Bank
ter building. He is an expert eye, ear

ten and throat specialist and is doing
lit- good wovl. in Xewberry. There is no

int need ongoing to hospitals in other
his cities to\ave tonsils and adenoids re-j
ny moved or \yes treated as he has aj]
,-er little hospital of his own at his place j
res of business, comfortably fixed up for
L-a- patients and accompanying relatives

during: and after operations. We <
i . v

;he i.ope he wiil remain in Newberry for ]
ry an indefinite period, as his presence ]

77, is a biesii :r to the community. i

miSO -j
n* n |

interesting nana i\eciiai. ;

An unusually interesti n«: piano reti'alw;:.- .civen at the studio of Miss 1

!\r..1-nes, Saturday afternoon i

an. 1-ith. by Rachel Mower, the gifted 1

; ven year old daughter of Dr. and i

- Mrs. Frank I>. Mower. i

'! p. program included a demonstra- i

/o lion in sr;:h: reading, transposition, <

work. and s;.< solos contras- i
key and rhythm, thus showing 1

>M v-\le range already covered by \

yourstudent. J
The program was played with ar- <

t is tie finish and a keea appreciation 1
!;h f<> inner meanings. Her friends will I
*as watch her future progress with in- <

i is tcrc^t.

T* !»,-. 2 ,4\ v »-\*> o r\t on f n n n-fnvon/)n i
t'till'll cTit" ui.^ai 1IIC411IV. Ill/ WiJUiviiCt

!>i ^c: - out of the way, let's have a cor.- \
ut f< : c!!Of «m 4ho ivilurtion of taxes.

1

-A

ALIBI IS CLAIMED
FOR THREE SUSPECTS

Railroad Officials, Citizens of Augusta,BIythe and Hephzibah
Protest

Aiken, S. C., Jan. 17..A delegationof twelve business men and farmersof Hephzibah, Ga., accompanied
by officials of the Georgia & Florida

railroad and the construction companyat Hephzibah, arrived here early
this afternoon to offer their assistance
to the three men and a woman held
here for forgery and conspiracy.
Members of the delegation announcedthat they had overwhelming

proof that all involved were at work
at the Hephzibah camp the day the
Aiken bank was swindled, and that
they were prepared to back the ac-.1--inr at «*
cusen io me niiuu. »*. m. omuan, attorneyfor the alleged forgers, anrouncedthat they would be released
en bond during the afternoon, and
their two autamobiles, which were a*t1^ J 1 A UamiUA TtrAnl/J Kfi
tacneu uy nmcn uaimo wvu*u wv

turned back to them.
Mr. and Mrs. $. H. Padgett, J. C.

Westbury and Melton Lyles, all employesat the Hephzibah construction
camp, 18 miles from Augusta, were

arrested in an Augusta hotel Sunday
morning by a detective, assisted' by
Augusta and Aiken officers, being
charged with forging checks and cuttingwires at Aiken, S. C., Newberry,
S. C., Griffin, G3., Americus, Ga., and
LaGrange, Ga. They are now held in

jail at Aiken.

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 17..A delegationcomposed of Georgia and Florida
railroad officials, citizens of Augusta,
Hephzibah, Ga., and Blythe, Ga., left
here this morning for Aikeij, S. C.,
where they will try to clear up th«
incarceration there of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Padgett, J. C. Westbury and
Milton Lyle, in connection with pass-
ing of "bozus checks" on three Arken
banks last Thursday.

Residents of Hephzibah, where the
Georgia & Florida construction camp
is located and where Padgett is employedas superintendent of constructionand where Lyle and Westbury
work, told the newspaper men this
morning that the three men were at
work at the construction camp on

Thursday, the day of the Aiken forgeries.Hephzibah is aroused over

the arrest of the men and the woman
and the delegation of citizens left
there this morning determined to
clear up the charges.

According: to information from
Aiken the bonds of the three men

have been fixed at $4,000 each and
that of Mrs. Padgett at $3,000. The
charges in each case 7 e forgery and
conspiracy.

Newberry, Jan. 17..Bankers who
made a last trip to AiKen yesteraay
positively identified the man held
there and giving the name, J. C. Westburyas the man who cashed checks at
Exchange and Commercial banks in
this city.

The Newberry men will return to
A iL-ori mnrninff

United States Lost Chance
San Francisco. Jan. 13..Woodrow

Wilson declared in a letter written by
him January 3 to Jc'.in H. W.illiams of
San Francisco and published in The
Bulletin today, that failure of the senateto »aiifv the treaty of Versailles
deprived the United States of the
leadership of the world. His letter, in

1_ ±. * nr:ii: : L:«
repiy 10 one irooi w unguis saying :us

ivork had made possible the Washingtonconference on limitation of armaments,said:
"Yen are right in thinking that the

United States was entitled to leadershipin the league of nations; indeed,
the countries associated with us in the
ivar ana the many less powerful governmentswhich had benefited toy the
results of the war had already accordedus leadership, and the pity of the
failure of <the senate to ratify the
:reaty of Versailles was not only that
:he nations who took part in the
framing of the treaty were denied by
}ur act the justice they would secure

oy its terms ibut also that the United
States was deprived of the leadership
if thp wnrlH "

The civil service law is all right,
)ut some mighty uncivil things are

jeiuf said about the way it is admin-
isterod,

"

.\


